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ORDER

'lhe pr.sent complaint has been filed by the complainaDt/allottee under

Scction 31 of the Real lstate (Regulation and u'velopment) Act' 2016 [in

short, the Aco read with rul€ 29 oithe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) ltulcs, 2017 [in short, the Rules] fo' violation ol

scction 11(a)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribcd lhit the

promoter shall bc responsible ior all obligations' responsibiliiies irnd

functions under thc provision of the Act or the rules and regllations
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ComphiniNo.36SSof 2020

complainr No. 218of 2021

or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale

2. 'lhc present complaint has been received on 21 10.2020 and the rePlv on

bchall of the rcspondent was nled on 22.0:1.2021. The compl:in,nt has

gclrcrated ncw prolorma B on 13.01.2021.'lo avoid multiplicrt!' oi

coDplainrs both the ator.said complaint nos shall be takcD Lr)g'thcr'

l)romorer informalioD has been fil.d by the rcsPondent on 25 0'1'2022'

Unit and proiect related details

3. 'lhc particulars of the project, the details ol sale consideration. the

rmount pnid by tlre comPlainant, date of propos'd handing ov'r thc

possession and delay period, il any, have been detarlcd in the lbllowrng
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1Ct.O4.2012
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complarntNo,3688of 2020

Complaint No.218 ot 2021

R.gr{er ed/not re8'ste.ed by Adani MzN Pro,crc I I P

37 ot 2017
10 0a.2017

t70 ot 2017
29.O4.20t7

oc

2,

Convcnient ShopPn'9,

community Blo.k x-1&
x 2 (19056.69 sq.

29.04.2017

D,

occupation certifi cate deta jlsl

a,ll,c,l:

31.01.2013

H.1904,

(As per page 20 oicomPlarn0

11.12.2A17

l

ii

2

3

ProvrLonaL allotment lcltcr

Dlte ol execution ol

Area urrh€ unLt GuPer arca)
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Subject to the conplidhce ololttsns ond

cofulitions al this ogree ent bY the

ollotteeh) includins the tinely Oarnent
of the sale consideturion ond othet

charses on.l oll other oPplicoble

totcs/tevres/tnLekn\/P. ahres. eL . thc

devehDet bosetl on its pre.e t Plan: a"tl
c*inlotes ahd \u b)cct La all iua dtrptans
will cndcant tn c.tnplcte tonsnulLnn ol

sa\1 uparLn)cnt within o penod ol ft,rty
eisht (43) nonth! ltunt th. .tote oI
execution ol this asreenent or |rom
the date ol onneneneht oJ

.on\tft.tion. whichevef is later wtth,
gmce perio.l oI six (6) honth' tbtcd
to tvce nojeurc events k\ t4nPd
herein) which shall nctude crcn^/

.on)bnttut1 Lt)ttc.l
||hnh Dtuy prcvert/ ot)ntud/ht nr/
dclur rh..onn.uct.n develapnut rl th.
soid prcjecL/codplct ]:ot the pttpn:c nl

this us.eetncnt, the lote of nakrt! a,
applioLion ta th. .ancc etl aiLlnrtLt.\

conpkLtoh/occupancr/pott oLltpaD.r

erufrcate of the said ProieLt/..Dtptc!
sholl be teated os the dote ol.a pteu.n

ol the oponncnL tn panicuta.,oltel Jittn!
an opplicolioh for lroht ol nl.h

cettiticate(s), the LtevetoPer shott rat ba

liobte for on! deta! n gtuhlthct.oll)! nt.

L
Date of start oiconstruction 25.O2 2013

(Is per pre termination lctt$ drtcd

20.06.2016 on Pag. no.I16 oir.Plyl

l

CompLaintNo.3688ol2020

Complainl No. 218 of 2021



No.3688 of2020

No.218 of2021

[As per payment plan annexed

dated 03.06.2013 at pagc

[As per prc.lernr nanon l.(cr dalod

20.06 2016 on pa8. no ll6olii'trY)

(As per ledger ac.ount datcd 31072020
atpaseS4ofcompla ntl

DPmrnd l.IteB & reminders

Pre canccllation lerter dated

19.06 2015,

22.102015,

20.06.2016

07.03.2015,
14.06.2016

B.

4. 'lhat rhe comPlainant d an apartment in grouP housinS

and paid booking amourrt ol RsGurgaon,

15,00,000/-

1AZ/LA2|A),

tJ.l0 2012.

*HARERA
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1'otal SaLeConsideranon

03.06 20r3, being laterl

aNce perio.l is o o|'e.l

ICrlc!]atcd nom :te rgrccnr.nl (htcd

05.08.2014)

20



5. That it issued a provisional allotment letter dated 31.01.2013 against the

unitbearingno. l1 1904on 19th flooradmcamringasuperarea ol319u

&HARER,^
S-cLrnLrennu

1 ,87 ,30,47 0 /-

il

rate of Rs. 5330.15/- per sq. ft. amounting total to Rs.

includjnB other cha.ges on the assurance that construction

tinr. and possession would be handcd over in tinte.

buyers agreement dated 03.06.2013 was executed

the company. As Per art'cle

agreement, the possession oi

nronths witlr a grace Period

rhe complainant hll date. That

of 6 months from thc date of lhc <a,d

herween the parres detarlng the terms and conditions as laid down by

of apartment [A)" ol said

be handed ovcr within 48

grace period

project is far

al 6 months however till today the construction of lhl'

'lhar whilc cniering into the above said agreement the respondent

lufthc. sold :l car parking spaces to her for a consideration ol lts

agreement. As Per apartmcnt buyer's agrecment thc posscssion oI thc

unrt/apartment shall be handed over lastly by 03.12 2017 rncluding lhc

11,25,000/- and up to 02.07.2015, he has paid an amounl or lls

1.54.57.323l- towards allotted unit.

I sent a cancellation ol Provjsio rl

05 08.2016 and forieited whole ofthcdllotment letter to complainant on

amount paid by the complainant and no amount was relunded Mck to

respondent/prnmoter

18/ext dated 05/12l2018, it is

as per notilication bearing no. 202

.learlv mention that no arnount caD be

complaint No. 3688or2020

ComplaintNo. 218oi2021
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forfeited by the builder and the forfeiture done by the burldcr of the

amount oithe complainant ls totally in contravention to the provision ol

the above notification as wellas oithat ofthc numerous iudgement pass

hy thu v.r ous courl! ,rnd ruil,cial authoriry.

to charge GsT on the deduction made by

3688 of2020

9. 'Ihat the builder has not right to deduct the earncst monev or rh.

brokcrage ol any kind while refunding back the anbunr to !h!

complainant as rhe builder has also chargcd delayed interest @ 18%

compoundable quartcrly which is also illegalas pertheAc!and rules'

10 lhrt ihe builder has no right

them tor the refund of thc ,mount and furthermore, the builder is

io chrrgc thc anrounl otsaid taxes fronr the comPlainxtrt'

tax and HVA'I on the said flat. That as thc allotmcnt ot

becn cancelled by the builder so the builder has no righl

C. Reliefsought by the comPlainant:

Il. l'he complarnant ha< sought foLlowing

'lhc respondentby way of writlen rcPly nrade lollowing submiss Ds

rerrc(rl

i. Direct the respondenr to refund the amount of Rs75457323/" to

the conrplainanl at the rate of 18% per annum compoLrndcd

quarterly plus 2 % including compensation as the promoter failed to

give possession ofthe.p.rrtment in accorda'ce with tcrms spccilied

in buyer's agreement to duly complete the unit bv date specihed

ii Dirccr the rcsporrdcnt to paylit,gation cost ofIls' 1,00,000/_'

D. Reply by respondent:
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12 That the towe. in

already cancelled a year ago I is already completed and occupation

ccrtificate has already been received by respondent on 12_02_2019 i.e'

much prior to filing olprescnt comPlaint.

I3 'lhat rhe complainant in

lndia Pvt Ltd having its

in,tiallyapproachedthe

ComplaintNo. 3688 of 2020

aom.lainlNo 218 ol202l

which allotment was grantcd (allotm€nt of which was

rl.. J cdr l0l2 rhroLBh l"er hroi.. Sur.'l n 'rlrur'

or'..F 't 
q0l DLF C'ry Courl l4C ltord Cu,3..r,

'".t,^ ro.nl to bood.r { lrllK tldl 4l rldr oJr"'

tLme, ihe complainant vidc an

an amount ol Rs.12,00,000/

16.10.2012 and iD heu ol

application applied lor allotmcnt an(l pa'd

- vide cheque bcaring no 03564 J datc(l

14. That the complainant vidc

that 1570 of the IISP+PLC+

moncy to ensurc ternrs and

said application iorm speciiically adnritted

l'arking charges shall be treated rs earncsl

conditions contained in this applicr(Lon and

lhe srmr a rc.ciPr was is\ued ln thr

vide cheque bcaring

a receipt was ismed

buycrs agrcement and lurthcr admitted that in cas€ of non paynrent or

breach of tcrms allotnrent shall be cancelled/terminated and said l50lr

direct expenses i.e. taxes and anv otheralong widr brok€raee charses +

loss suffered by develoPcr shall

l5 'lhat she nrade another Payment

no.651350 dated 05.12 2012 and

by the respondent. Thc above payments werc given bv the compldinant

as per thc p.rymcnt plan rgrced upon bv hcr whcn shc trpprorchcd thc

rcspondcnt for filiDg of aPplication
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16. That she further paid an a ount

15,00,000 on Ar"12-20)2. A

oiRs 5,00,000 on 15.12.2012 and R\.

provisronal allotmenr letter dated

31.01.2013 was issued favour of compldrnant whcr.hy 4

IlllX+PowderRoom+s.rvanr Room Apartnrent bearing no. ll 1904 at

floor no.19 was allotted.

17. 'lhat an apa(ment buyer agreenent was executed between thc Parties

on 03.06.2013 and evcn as per said agrccmcnt it w.rs specil'cally

nrcntioned that t5% ofthc llsIr+PLC+Parkine charges shallbc treated as

2015 complainant has only paid an rmount or lls

ar du y disrlosed rn Ldniellatron noli,e ddted 20.06.2016

carnest money to ensure lerms and conditions contained in the buyers

a8rccment and lurther that in case of non'payment or breach of tenns

thc allotment shall be cancclled/tcrminated and said 15% along w'th

hrokerage charges + direct cxpenses i.e. taxes and any otherloss suit.rcd

by dcvcloper shall be ioricitcd as provided in article 3 sub clausc (Dl and

in article 6 sub clause t "V" I ofth€ apartmcnt buyer agrecmcnt datcd 03

06-2013. 'lhat the complainant voluntarily ag.eed and signed thc said

agrcement beaing in mind theconsequences to default in paymeDt.

'lhc conrplainant h!s p:rid regularly only till feb 2014 but lronr lreb 2014

shc started nraking defaults in payments. On 03.02.2014, thc respond.nt

issucd a denrand Dolice whcreby an amount ol Rs. 22,51,861/ w.rs

d.manded itgainst start ol lower noor plus taxes and requested b p.ry

the samcbv 20.02.2014. howcver thesaid pavmentwas not madcbv (he

lulv

8/

Compl.intNo. 3688of 2020

Complaint No. 218of 2021
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conrplainant for next few nronths and failed to tinely pay rhe amounr

d, mdndcd lh",.sp^,,d"n( sds, nn\lrdrred tn.dnce. the Jllolm"nl.n r h,.

(ompldindnl v,de cancellation letter drted 05 08 2016.

lq 'lhJt after recerving s"rd ,dnrellaron norice. she conrr.rcd rl"
rcspondcnt and rcqucstcd to rcvokc thc canccllation and paid an anrount

ol lts 22,51,861/ rs per dcmand lclter d.)ted 03.02.201,1. rhar s.r(l

rcquestwas accepted but it was agaiD remindcd to cornplainant that such

a default shall not bc tolcratcd in iuturc and if such defauh is again

conrnritted by hcr then amouflt shall be lo eited as per agreemeni. She

apolosized for her default and assured no such dcfault shall bc

committed by her in luture and she will pay all the demands regularly

20 'fhrl theycdr 2015. rl scnt dnolhcr dFmand letter d"lcd 1o06201:

,l rir"noIiB.u, Jmount or R..-lJ.\3taz/- nAa,n.l .rarr oI9l\ noo' plL.

taxcs.'lhe conrplainant s assLrrance qua timcly payment was shatt cd oD

the very next demand let(er and she again defaulted and only paid irn

'lhat it scnt another demand lettcr on 07.08.2015 against

ilxes and previous ilues, for an amount oi Rs. I

complainant against 15th noor plus taxcs and previous duc bur.vcn at

dris timc complainant failed to make payment. That,n the samc mannc.

r3.38rl- and failed to pay the remaininBamount

12th lloor plus

5,72,032/-brt

surprisingly said payment was also not made by the conrplainan(.

'l'h.reafter on 11.09.2015 another dcmand was raised and scnt to th.

Complainr No 1688 or2nZ0

Compla'n( No 218.r 201I
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Complaint No.218 of 2021

rwo nrorc dcmand lctters {)1 tls. and Rs. 42,16,421l were

sent to the complainant against 18th floor and top floor plus taxes and

.Lrtonratically. 'lhat cven after recciving satd canccllation noticc sh.

Imitation, i.e. 3 years from th€ date of cancellalion. Thus, the present

\ame is Lable to be dismissed.

RA

31,27.056/

22 rhai sincc complainant failcd to make paymcnt against sev$a! demand

notices, the respondcnt was left with no other option but to cancel the

allotment for sccond time. Ilence on 20.06.2016 respondent canccllcd

prevrous dues but as apparent comPlainant lailed to pay cvcn Ior these

rhe allotmcnt oi complarnant and sent a canccllalion lctt.r in fiis rcg,rru1

{'hcrcin spccifically n3ting that if the coDrplainant failed to nrake

didnt bother to pay rhe same, hence the allotment stand cancelled on

05.08.2016.

23.'lhar after Dassing ol more than 4 years since cancellation, thc

complainant has filcd the prcsent complaint, whereby false and lnvolous

!llcgations have bccn levied against the respond€nt lt is pertincnt to

mention here that conrplaint has been flled after expiratron of pefiod ol

complaint is hopelcssly barred by law of limitation since thc same was

filed alter expiration of 4 years fron thc datc of cancellation. Ihus,th'

24 Copies ot all the rclcvan(

record.'lheir authenticitY is

documents havc been tiled and plrccd on

the complnirl cxn bc
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decided on the basis of thes€ undrsputed,locuments and suhmission

2s. Ihe plea oithe rcspondent regarding rcicction of complaint on Bround of

jurisdiction stands rejected.'rhc authority obscrvcs that it hns l$ritorial

as wcllas subiect matter jurisd iction to adjudicate the present.omplaint

lorthc reasons given bclow.

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no. t/92/2017-1TcP daled 14.12.2017 issued by

'lown and Country I'lanning Departm€nt, the jurisd,ct,on of Real listale

Il.gulatory Authoriry, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugr:rm l)istrict Ior all

purpose with olfices situated in Curugram. In the prcsent case, thc

p.oject rn question is situated within the Planning arca of GuruSranr

disrrict. Therelore, this authority has complete te.ritorial jurisdiction to

dealwith the p.esent complaint.

ti, ll subject matter jurisdiction

ComplaintNo,3680 of 2020

ComplaintNo. 218of 2021

ta

shall

t4)(a

r 1(1)(.rl ol the Act, 2016 prov,des tbat the promotcr

e allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11 lis

Ra rcsDonubte lbt oll ohtigottons, req)ntbilittes ond Jun'tinn\ uth' tht
Dt otti,at, at th. A\ t -t t t. t rtP- lad'Pgttoron' aooP r?t,n\le' at' a t h

rttn, p a'pt thro9'4n'\tlot.oP.o'totrpo\. tot'nnofo\otPP !'t' '

cose na! be, tilt the conveyonce ololl the oPartments ptots or buildihgr os

rhe Lase o! be, to the allattee, ot the connoh oreas to the ossociation 4
oltottce or tle cnnpete t auLhotit!,as the coil nav be)

S..iion 34-Fu.ctions of thc Authoritv:



complaint No. 3688of 2020

Codpl.intNo.218ol2021
[/
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3aA olthe Act ptovdes to ehsute conplionce ol the nbtigotians cast opon

the pranater, the ollattee ond the reot estote ogents under Lhi Act ohd tht
rules and resulotians no.l. thercunde.

n view oi the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint.ega.ding non compliance

oiobligations by the promotcr leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the ad,udicating olficer if pursued by the complainant at a

F. Enlitlemen( ottho complainant for rcfund:

C I Dn-o.t rh. rcspotrdcnt ro refund the ctrtirc amount paid Dy the

.omplainaDt to the rcsporrdcntalong with inrercst.

26.'lhc comphi.ant- alloltce was allotted uDi( in thc projcct ol dre

rcspondent vide allotment letter dated 31.01 2013 and subsequentlv as

per buyeis agrecnr ent €xecuted iDter'se parties on 03.06 2013, totalsale

consideration was agreed to Rs. 2,04,82,0 56/_.

'lhe complainant pa,d an amount of Rs. 1,54,46,078/_ aSainst total salc

price ot lls. 2,04,82,056/_ constitut,ng 75.42% oltotalsalc consldeirtion.

'lhe respondent build€r issued demand letters dated 19.062015,

07.08.2015. 11.09.2015, 22.10.2015, 14 06-2016 and pre_ termination

lcttcr daled 20.06.2016 bclore cancellation of allotted unit vidc lctter

dated 05.08 2016 on account oinon_ payments oldemands.

28. lhe authority observcs that the unit oi the complainant was also

canccllcd earlier vidc lettcr datcd 12.06.2014 but thc said canccllation

wa! rcvokcd oD rcques! of the conrplainant. further, suit'cicn(
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opportunitics have been providcd by the respondent'builder betore

cancellation of said unit vrdc cancellation leter dated 05.0{1.2016. |he

c.mplainant has failed to fulfilthe obligation confcrrcd upon hjrn as per

tecflon l9[6] of Acrol20la.Therefore, view aforesaid circumstances.

cancellation otthe unit by the respondent is held valid.

3(l)J ofagreement daied 03.06.201:1 rn rmounl

fori'ciicd. Ilowevcr, thcrc rs nothing on record tu show thit the

rcspondent has returned the amounl paid by the complarnant alter

cancellation ofunir vide leitcr dated 05.08.2016.

30 'Ih. rcspondent-builder took a plea that after the cancellation ol allotted

unit on 05.0U.2016, the complainant filed the prcsenl complainant on

21.70.2020 i-e- after expiry of 4 years and thus, is barred by the

limitation. lhe authority observes that the occupation certificate of the

r.wer ll wherc the cancelled unit was situated was obtained on

12.02.2019. keeping in view the fact that th€ occupation certificatc of the

said tower was received after com,ng inro the lorcc of the Act and the

conrpletion certificat. has not been reccived accordinglv, the prolect is

wellwithintheambitotllERA.'lhecaseof thecomplainantisnotagainst

rhe cancellstion letter which was issued wav back as on 05.08.2016 and

the s:me cannot be agitaled as complaint was filed after 4 years well

outside the limitation pcriod. Sut the promoter was required to refund

the balance amouni as per applicable cancellation clause of the builder

buyer agreement. The balance amount has not been refunded which is a

subsistins obligation of the promoter as per the buildcr buyers'

29. As per articlc 6[V] and

equivalent to earDesi money t15o,6) of sale consideration shall be

Complaint No. 3688 of2020

Complai.tNo,218o12021
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No 3688 of?020

agreement lhe respondcnt btt,lder must have refundcd the balancc

amount, after making reduction of tbe charges as mcntioned in thc

buyers agreement. On iailure of the promoter to relund the amount the

authority is of considcred opinion that the promoter should refund thc

balance amount alter deducting 10% of thc salc consideratron and taxes

which are not adiustable rnd have becn bornc by Lhc pronrotcr atr(l

brokcrage chargcs as admissible as per law

3l'lhe IIon'ble Apex Courtollind in caseo/Mrula Bux Vs Union oJ lndio'

(1970) 1 SCR 928 and Sirdor K.B Ram Chandra Roi Urs vs. Sorah c.

Urs, (2016) 4 SCC 136, hcld that forfeiture ol the amount in case of

breach olcont.acr nrust be reasonable and if forfciture is rn thc nature of

pcnalty then provision olthe section 74 oithe Contract Act, 1872 rre

attmcred and th€ party so torfeiting must prove actualdanragc'

llvcn keeping in view, the principle laid down by the llon blc Apcx (lourl

oi the land, the IIrryana Itcal Estate Regulatory Autho.ity CuNgranl

-J)

(Forlerturc Reeulations, 201U, framed

regulation ll tsl provrded as

by thc bu,ldeD

,/lMAUNf O]: IJARN I:51' MANL:Y

Scenoriapnat otheRal E ate (Resulotians d^d Developnent) Aca 20t6

@s (trlle.eht Ftouds werc conied aut without on! fear d\ there was no

tow for the sane bor naw, h dew ol the obove facls and tokins inta

.onsiderutnn the iullgeneh\ of Han blc Notnrnol Consuhet DtspuLt!\

,?pr,rp\n arrrnAr@ d the ]lon'ble ,uprctne C.u ol lndtu tltc

autho.ir! i\ ol Lhe vie\t thot the fo.kiture anouh| ol the 1thnt ntorer

sholt not exceed na.e than 10% al the conidetotnn othotnr ol ttu r'al
estate tt dpa,1ne,t/Plot/buttding as the case no! bc tn rtldfts whetu

theconcellotioh oJ the ltu t/ u ni./plat is node bv the buildet t a unnuEtol

onner or rhe bure, nnends ro withtltow liom Lhe p'a)ect ond anv

o!rcenent contoding any cloue .onto.! Lo Lhe olorcsad reguluuan\

rhollbe vat.l ond not bthttina an the buve/'
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33. ln view ofaforesaid

the paid-up amount

3688 of2020

.rrcunL,rances. the resnnndcnt rs drcctcd L,)

after deducting 100/o ofthe consideration ofthc unit

being earnest money as per r.gulation Haryana Rcal Es(aie ltegulatory

Authoriiy Gurugram (Ilorleiture of earncst mon€y by the burlderl

Itegulations,2018 and taxcs which are not adjustable and havc becn

borne by the promoter and brokerage char8es as adnrissible as per law

wilhin 90 d.ys irom the date of this order.long with an interest (al0 0/!

p.a on the rclundablc anrount, irom thc datc oi canccllation i.e.;

05 0a 20r 6 rill rhe dere of realiTarion.

r.ll Dire.t orc rcsDondenr to pry litiSation cost olRs. 1,00,000/ .

:14. 'lhc conrplaiDant is scekrng rclicf wrt compensatioD in thc rldcsaid

rulrel Hnn'ble supreme lourt of lndia

Newtech Promoters and Developers

(SLP(Civil) No(s). 3 711' 3 715 OF 202 hcld that an allottcc is entitled

to claim co pensation

to bc decidcd by the

14, r8 and section 19 whLch rs

adiudicating officcr as per scctron 71 and the

Ltd. V/s State

1),

t2,

quantum ol compensation shall be adiudgcd by thc adjudicating officer

having due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72.'lhe

ad!udicatine oflicer has exclusive jurisdiction to dealwith the complaints

iD respect ol compensation. Therefore, the complainant may approach

the adjudicatlng offlcer for seeking the reliefofcompensation

G. Directioos ofthe Authority:



HARERI,

35. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the iollowing

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure complian.e of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per thc iunctions entrustcd to thc

Authority under Section 34(0 ofthe Act of 2016:

i) lhe respondent is directed to relund the amount aater deductrng

10% ot the consideration ot the unit being earnesl money as per

regulatron Haryana Iteal Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram

(Forleiture oiearnest !noney by the builder) Regulations, 20111 and

taxes which are not adjustableand have been borneby the promoter

and brokerage cbargcs as admissible as per law along with an

interest @10 % p.a. on the refundable anrount, from thc d.tc ot

cancellation i.e.i 05.0U.2016 till the date olrealization.

iil   period ol90 days is given to the r€spondent to comply with thc

directions given in this order and failing which lcgal conscqucnces

wnnld lollow

36. Complaint stands disposed of.

37 [ile bc consigned to the registry.

lviiav *trmar coyal) (Dr. xK Xhand.lwal)

IistaLe ltegulatory Authority, Curugram

Darcd| 24.0A.2022

complaint No. 36880f 2020

Conplarnt No. 218of 2021
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